Lent
In assembly on Wednesday, Mrs Grant talked about Lent.
Rachel said, I will give up chocolate for 40 days… she also said
that she likes chocolate because it makes her feel good (good luck, Rachel).
Mrs Peacock has said she will give up giving detentions… but she’ll need lots
of support from the pupils to achieve this. What will you give up for Lent?

Pupils have been making lots of pancakes this
week. Jasper and Luke had a pancake race but the
wind was so strong the pancakes flew out of the pan!
Year 11 tried a recipe for pancakes using a chocolate
batter mixture that Shopna found. They were— very
unusual.

Ben and David
volunteer at
Scouts for
their D of E
award. This
week they
helped serve
the fresh
pancakes.

Housepoints
Last week the score was
Blue 18 Yellow 19
This week, Scott and Marcel got
points for Blue Well done!

Blue 20 Yellow 19
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Jelly
Yr 7 and 8 have been learning
about Friction. They had to pick
up cubes of jelly using chopsticks.
Mrs Francis made it even harder
by covering them with oil. Alice
said that this made the friction
low so it was really hard.

www.hamiltonlsc.co.uk

Dom at the Gym
Dom really enjoyed his first lesson at
the Stanley Deason Sports Centre on
Tuesday. He is now able to use
the treadmill and exercise bike
independently. But he said that
his most
favourite activity
was using the
boxing gloves and
punch bag.
Great work Dom,
keep it up!

— Ms Mundy

This is Tayah— Welcome to HLSC

He’s a Saint
Last weekend Louis, defensive midfielder for the
Saints Foundation, took part in the the FA's
Hampshire 5 a side Over 18 Regional Tournament. Louis’ team won all their
group games scoring 10 goals in 3 games, then beat Andover 3-1 in the
quarter finals (despite being reduced to 4 men), before narrowly losing 2-1
to Portsmouth in the semifinals.
Louis worked tirelessly covering every blade of plastic grass and put in
some goal saving tackles and had great fun. Well done!

Games Captains

Magic Man

We have new Games Captains in
school. I have chosen 2 of my most
talented Sports Leaders to lead
their teams this year. Alice for the
Blue House and Beth for the Yellow
House. Both girls work extremely
hard in PE lessons and at Derby
were excellent role models for the
younger pupils.

Did you know Luke can do magic?
Last week Luke entertained No.1
House with some marvellous
magic. Here is a picture of Luke in
his Magic top hat and cape.

Get Creative Weekend for

11-15

year olds

18-20 March, Lewes, South East England
Take part in fantastic creative workshops led by deaf artists from Handprint
Theatre Company. During the weekend Design costumes, build props and paint
a set, try drama and directing, meet other deaf young people

They will also be responsible for
making sure that equipment is kept
tidy in the PE cupboard (not an
easy job!).

Download an application form from the NDCS Website
or nicola.partridge@ndcs.org.uk for a copy or with any questions.
Deadline for applications is 5 February

Communication support is available at all of our events.

Well done to you both — Ms Mundy

Ayeesha’s Challenge
First Aid
On Thursday evening the D of E
group leant how to bandage a
broken arm.

Milkshake Makers
The boys at No.1b got together
and cooked pies, mash and peas.
They cook every Thursday.
Darren (Care) is very pleased
because they wash up too.

Ayeesha did fab at Rainbows on Monday helping
with a game chop stick challenge to celebrate
Chinese new year. Naomi

Family Art Fun
February Half-Term
POP-UP PERFORMANCE

Thursday 18th February

Victoria and Albert Museum

Experience a riot of colour, noise and people in The Ommegang
procession with our interactive performance. Who will you meet?
See the spectacle and play your part in the procession. British sign
language interpretation of this performance is taking place for families
on Thursday 18 February.

To book Make-it workshops call 020 7942 2211 or book
online. For information visit vam.ac.uk/families

